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on current events,

Klatc of Oregon to Jennie Itanlleld , vml
ol H, see !M, 1 4 n , r 4 wet; M

VnhsdKtnln lo Michael llnrlw, m-- of
see SI, t (I n. r 2 west ; patent.

Wlllanl Uallnway tu II II llorUink-kan-

Akin t!oHland, m of see 27, t a, r 2

west;tm
I.nra B Brings to Charles llrlags, tH

nw of sec 1, t i n, r ! west ; $1. "

United SlaU-- to W K VanvolkhiWrg, Sr
M of see 29, 1 8 n, r 5 west patent.

Margaret l McKkirt-in- to Frank Dye,
land In sec , 1 7 n , r 4 west ; jn.

tttat of Oregon, to D L Houston, X nw
X. m-- w H nd n w) of t M of see an, t H

n, rt wot;fl(lO. y
Pulled States to William KaatUr, nt--

if - .10. 1 0 n, r 3 west ; patekt.
United t'tate to Archie Fostor, r.eV of

seo 2d. 1 0 n, r S west; patent.
Untttd Slates to Thomas Of anshrlm, nX

nf ne W. K of n)i and neM of W. see

a, 1 6 n. r 8 west j patent.
United State to Joel Rate, n 4 of sec

St, I6n, r 3 w; patent,
United Stales to Joseph Duonst, iV of

lec 3, tfl n, r S west; putent.
' 8 Liudgren to Caroline ljnugrvn, lot 3.

ilk 3, Bryant's first addition to Brysnt-villc;l-

S Linden to Carolina lmliircn, lots 1)

ind 12, Uk 8, lots 1 aud 8, blk in Bryant- -

viil;I10.
8an to same, wt of i and lots S and

I of see 23 and lot 8 of see 34, 1 6 n , r S west,
14 acres; $10.

United State to Sarah A Campbell, sei
tf sec 15, 14 n, r west; patent
.Peter UeWild tn A M and W KTIchcnor.
K neMamleM nw Kof sec 30. t7 n.r4

west; tSUO.

ITniUid States to A J Orwig, nw M of sec
Jfl, I r, r6 west; patent.

United Slates to Fletcher Ttogne, w? of

uwand wof sw K of see 2.t6n,r3
est ; pstcnt. vi

Joseph Yanblaricom to D F Baker, land
In town 4 n, r 4 west; m

United States to George Merrill. nej of
ec 34. 1 7 n, r 2 west ; patent.

Motes Seller to King Real Estate Associa-

tion, and, S of seVj of see 4, and nwt of
see 8 and sw of see 8 and seW of sec 8 anil
fraction nwy of sec 4 ami nt of see 4 aud
sw qr of see 4, 1 7 a . r 3 west, quitclaim ; ft.

D C Morse to Franklin Williams, lot 5 of
sec 15, t 7 n, r 4 west; gisj.

John Schnritka to tleorg Lafabar, land
in mo 15. 1 3 n, r 2 west; $2.

K 8 Bryant to Morris M Franklin, land
In see Ift, 1 7 n, r 4 wt,lY.

United State to Ulli Boitser, e qr of
set 8, 1 5 n. r 2 west; patent.

C C Chlpman to J V Sliorb, lot 6, lkS,
Vernon ia; fW. .

C C Wilson to Snhn Palm, of nw qr of
see 38, t 7 n, r 3 west; fftOQ,

8 D Girt to Rebecca A Girt, land In sec 5

ten, r 2 west; 9I!.
8 D Girt to F 8 Girt, land In sec 5, 1 6 n

r 2 west; $110.
United States to Alex C McDonald, s qr

of nw qr, us qr of sw qr, aad lot 2 and 3,
sec 19, 1 7 n, r 5 west; patent.

Thomas Unwson to W II Burr, ne qr of
nw qr, of see e)i of sw qr of see U.
t7n, rwest;nu5.

W T White sr. to W T White jr , lot 4 of
sec I and H of ne qr of see 11, t 3 n , r 2
west;$fW!.

K U Ieahy to J fiorc nsen, nw qr of ne qr
of sec , 1 4 n, r 2 w . and ne qr of se qr of
see 17, t 4 n, r 2 west; goOO. .

Franklin Williams to aonis leyncb, lot
5 of sec 15. 1 7 n, r 4 wesr; 12W.

Josiab Koakle, adiutnistnitarestrte of W
B Tuttle, to W 4 I'oiueroy, lot 2 ot sr 24,
t3n, r 2 west; $200.

Rafus R McGraw to Mary V Watktns
nw qr of re qr, and ne qr of sw qr of see 13,
ISn. r3wc-t- : 3400.

United Ktntrs to L D Dtitnn, nw qr of sec
2, 7 n, r west; paunr.

United States to J W HafTrisn, H of nw
ku 1 T , T - . .........

I, D Duxan tti itarhel A Ilusan, nw qr of
sec 2li, t 7 n. r 3 west; 9Mb.

Harry F Help to Sophia Selp, se qr of sec
14, 1 4 n, r 3 wst; love aud affection.

United btalw to ( hat man, aw qr of see
23. te n. r 3 west: ixtent.

United States to Solomon-- , nw qr and
efi nw qr el sec a, t a n, r z went; patent.

Franklin Williams to John H Bridire,
30 acres in the sw qr of ne qr of sec I t, t 7

n, r f wesi; asio.

TIDE CRKEK.

MissMattie Bumgardner is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Cook, in Portland.

' School has been going on for two
weeks, with Mies Vowus as teacher.

John Knowles and family have
moved on Mr. William's place, where
they will reside this summer.

II. Bumgardner and family moved
into his brothers house, and will re-

main there this summer. .

Married Mr. Frank Tborton to Mr.
Minnie Patterson. Their many friend
with Ihem a happy and prosperous
life.

Mrs. John McDonald has 250 young
chickens. We all know whose ben
roost to go to.

Mr. and Mra. Pierce and child have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ol
son.

Her la a chance for ewtybody te get,
free of coil, anesjuiit.oilpftturv 3(1 indie
long, a companion u" A Yard of Him,'
which all have seen and admired. This
exmihdto picture, "A Yard of Paulv,"
was puiiit I by tlx ani noted artH who
ilid the ' Hones.' It ib tlie snnte size, aud
is pronounced by art critics to be far super-
ior to tli "lloses." Ths production is

equal In evi ry notpert lo the original, which
coat tKW, and Is being given free with (very
copy of trio June number of PvmorestV
Fa;uily Mafuaine.' Thin June number is a
irrand souvenir number lir celebration o;
the seventieth nniiiveraary of tlie birthday
of the publisher, and la worth many tim

thcco.it, which fet only SO eeals, aa trery
nun-base- r will get, practically free, aa

picture; and lo thiwe who already
hava a "A Yard of Roses." "A Yard o
I'muioa" will b doakty valuable. clll
tts accompanying it are full directions foi

framing either "Faiisies or "Jtosea" a'
home at a cost of a few . Yon can act
the June number of Dcmorest's Karnll
Mng nine, containing A Y aril of Pnn-lwi- .'

of any of our local nswsda)eni; or send )&

wnt to the publisher, W. Jeunings Dem
rest, 13 Kast Nth street. Row York.

WEATHBH Al CROP REPORT.

KeKrt of the condition of wealhei
ind crops in Oregon fir the week end
aig Saturday, May 28, ISM.

WBSTKttN ORB00N.

Wsathbr. The fore part of the
week was warm and cloudless, while
'.he latter part was cool aad cloudy. No
rain has fallen during the week. The
maximum temperature ranged from
70 lo 80 ; the minimum tem-

perature from 40 to G9 degree.
Crops. The weather conditions

were exceedingly favorable to all vege-
tation aud there has been-- a marked

rowth. Tliere is already a desire for
nore rain to moisten tlte surface soil,
is it has become quite hard and dry
under tbe influence of the. warm, dry-lays-

.

' Fall wheat and oals are head
ing in most counties, while rye in
sections has headed out. Late s sown

spring wheal is not so promising owing
lo the warm and dry weather coming
.m so rapidly, and a good rain would
do it much good.

Clover, timothy and alfalfa is being
eat, muuli of it is down aud being
cured; the hay crop ia unusually
teavyandof superior quality. Corn

planting is about done; there has beeu
an increased acreage of corn,

in Clackamas and Jackson
counties. Late potatoes are , being
planted and summer fallow is being
worked. Hops are coming up very
irregularly, but are makiug belter
growth than previously. Hop lice
have made their appearance. Straw-

berries are ripening rapidly, and the
crop will be a good one; rasp and
blackberries are in bloom. The fruit
crop is morn or less injured in' every
county, in some counties the peach
crop is short, in others 'cherries and
prunes, in others apple. The rains
and frost did the damage that at the
time waa supposed to have been done.

KA8TBRB- - ORBO0W.

Weather Warm, cloudless weather
prevailed up to Thursday, wlien it be-

came cooler and clouds appeared. A
few local showers occurred, , hardly
sufficient however to lay the dust. The
maximum temperature ranged from
60 to 85 degrees ; the minimum - tem-

perature ranged from 35 to 55 degrees.
Crops The weather was extremely

favorable to all vegetation. Tlie
warmth and sunqhine caused a marked
growth, while the cooler and cloudy
weather ashiata in the beading and
filling' of the grain. Some grain that
is rank has not a good color. Wire
worms are reported to be at work la
Wasco and Gilliam counties. All
reports indicate first class prospect
in every county. Corn planting is
about done, aud a large acreage bas
been seeded. Fruit has been injured
more or , les in most ronntis; the
green aphis lias appeared near Fossil.
Apples are as large a walnuta in
Wasco county, where black republican
cherries are coloring. Black and rasp-
berries are in bloom.

' RIVBRS.

The Columbia river haa risen dur-

ing the week about one font a day,
causing bock water at Portland and
a rise in tho Willamette of .8 of a foot
a day. At Portland the lower docks
are covered. Report indicate
steady and continuous rise of the
Columbia. B. 8. Pagub,

Observer Weather Bureau.
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preme Judge as one of very great Im

portance to the people, and we have

theretore made careful inquiry con

cerning the charges made against the

republican candidate for that office.

We have made such inquiry as a duty
we owed the people, who are more in

terested in having an upright judge
'hait iu the success of any candidate

From the findings of the courts, th- -

letter exonerating Judge Moore sig.ied

by two active and earnest democrat
and from personal luiervkwa with re-

liable men who have knowledge of tlx

matters referred to in the accusation

published against Mr. Moorer We not

only conclude that he has been mosi

unjustly ufiwilcd, but that hi assail

ants have been actuated by partisan
motives rat lier than a desire to a

certain tacts and arrive at a just con

elusion. Il appears that the jndg
menu of the court iu these matleri
have uniformly sustained the' con ten

lion favorable to Mr. Moore's honor
able and upright conduct. Added te

that conclusive fact w have the letlei

already printed, from political oppo
neuts who would not consent to defa

nation to secure partisan advantage
Thoughtful men will lieuiute to vol

for the democratic candidate, who)

suppoiters betray such peculiar anxi

ety fur his success as to justify sus

picion that partisan advaulage is ex-

pected from hi election." Democrat
aak that republicans give them a judgi
of the anpreme com, though they
themselves show no such generosity
in districts where they have a major
ity. In the first judicial district tin

republicans nominated but one candi-

date, but as the democrats have a

majority there, their convention

promptly nominated two democratic
candidates. There is no reason why-

-

republicans sboukl Tote against thei;
own candidate because of bis fidelity
to republican principles:

The legal ability of the republican
candidate is attested by persons win- -

know the extent and importance of

bis law practice. The printed docket

of the circuit court of his district for

only one county shows that he had

sixteen cases for the May term. Wt

are reliably informed that the story
that he has no supreme court bueiuest

is refuted by the best authority. A

lawyer who bas tried cases in the U. S.

district court, a sample one of which

involved over $100,000, and who ha

sixteen cases at a single term of cii-cu-

court for one county cannot be

impeached because he does not , hap
pen to live in one of the larger cities
of the state. - The Journal support
Judge Moore because he is a gentle
man of education and culture, a legis
lator of liberal view of public policy
and of fearless independence, and a

lawyer of ability and experier.ee. The
people who know him best have im-

plicit faith in his honesty and honor.
Salem Capitol Journal.

A Remarkable Care of Khensnatlam

Mess. Cage and Sherman, of Alex-

ander, Texas, write os regarding a re-

markable cure of rheumatism there as
follows: "The wife of Mr. Wm. Truitt,
the postmaster here, bad been bed-ri-

den with rheumatism for several years.
She could get nothing to-- do her any
good. We sold her a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm and she was com-

pletely cured by its use. We refer any-

one to her to verify this statement."
50-ce- bottles for sale by Edwin Boss.

'
THE OREGON.

Work Being Pone on tbe New Bat
tle-Sh- ip Now Building.

; The following reference to the new

cruiser Oregon and steamer Monterey,
now in course of construction at Sun
Francisco, may be of interest to many.
A San Francises exchange of a recent
date says: - ; '"' ' '

The work on cruiser No. 6, the le

ship, Oregon, and the coast-defens- e

steamer, Monterey, is progress-
ing very slowly. . In fact, hardly any
work at all is being done on the line- -

ship. The Monterey may be

ready in six weeks, and she may not
make her trial trip within six months.
All depends upon the rapidity with
which the- - government may forward
her armour plates from the East. The
naval inspector who is stationed at the

rolling mills to test all of the material

put into the warships says that tbe
castings are tome of the finest he has
ever seen. He showed a reporter a

wrictpin (part of tlie crosspins of the

Oregon's engines) and remarked:
"That is a remarkable piece- - of steel.
It is about as good as was ever made,
its tensile strength was 80,000 pounds
to the square inch, and the elonga-
tion or stretch was 28 per cent. A
'riding-bi- t' for cruiser No. 6 stood a
test of 67,000 pounds and the elonga
tion was 19 per rent., and a 'strut'
broke under a 65.000-poun- pull, with
the elongation 2fry per cent. A e

piston for the Oregon stood a
test of 70,610, pouads, and the elonga-
tion was 33 per cent. ; and a forged
piston-ro- d for cruiser No. $ stood a test
of 62,650 pounds. Tbe elongation was
38 per cent. In the last two cases
the government requirements were a
tensile strength of 60,000 pounds, and
an elongation of 16 per cent.,' and a!
tensile strength of 68.000 pounds, and
a 28 per cent, elongiilio.i."

iiiatiour" This question niaysaum)
stranga to some hhiW, but il i

asked by republican sena-to- r

of four other euublrcan senators,
two of whom hate trwrnselve been

iironiinently mentioned in this mid
oilier presidential rear as' available

candidates, and it brought out the fact

although each of the Ave constantly
meet Mr. Harrison anil discu polit- -

kil affair with him ; not one of them
hud ever heard him say one single
word that could be construed a ex

pressing desire to be nominated

They wnre alfot the opinion that the

only ground that esist for anrposiug
thai tlte president does wish a renoni-

ination is that he has not said that he
does not. The conversation in ques-

tion was private, which precludes the

use of the names.
The senate commerce committee,

after mature deliberation, concluded

that the river and harbor bill was ton

large and proceeded to cut off more

than 13,000.000, making the reduction

general and uniform in nearly all of

the items of the bill. .

Secretary Foster bus approved of

the idea of coining f10,000,000 in til-t-

half-dolla- with a special design
commemorative , of the world's fair,
and has promised to lend his aid In se-

curing
'
the necessary congressional

; ' 'legislation.
The democrats in congress daily

grow more uncertain on the presiden-
tial question.- - They now consider that
Hill is no longer even a possibility,
and regard Cleveland as a possibility,
but decline to concede the probability
of his nomination in the face of Hill's
active opposition. Many of them con-f- e

that they know not which way to

turn for candklatei f ! j

,8enator ' Allison, chairman of the
senate committee on appropriations,
aud one of the very beat authorities
on ablio business, gave the calamity
wallers of tlie Mdls : stripo a knock-

down blow when, in defeuse of the
amendments attached to the naval ap
propriation bill by the senate commit-

tee, he told the senate that instead of

being bankrupt at the close - of the

present fiscal year the 'United States
treasury would have after meeting all"

legal demands a surplus of 125,000 ,000,

Referring to the charge so often made

by democrats of the extravagance of

the fixed appropriations under laws

enacted by republicans, Senator Alli

son asked tlie democratic senators to
name what laws tbey would like to re-

peal eo as to reduce the fixed appro
priation. Senator Vest replied that
the democrats would like to repeal the

postal subsidy and the sugar boi-nt-y

laws. Mr. Allison smiled, as well be

might, when he saw that he had so

neatly trapped the democrats, and

turning to Mr. Vest, said : "The repeal
of those two laws would save about
18,000,000, so the country is asked to
elect' a democratic president and a
democratic senate in order that the
sugar bounty and the postal subsidy
laws may be repealed." 1

Senator Vilas, of Wisconsin, . bas
rainbow ideas on international affairs,
as well as upon national politics, while

trying to secure the defeat of the sen-

ate amendments to the naval bill.be
said : "The idea of England's going to

war with the Uuited States in this age
of civilization and good sense is simply
preposterous." If be lives long he
will probably change his mind. The
country which relies solely upon "civ
ilization and good sense" to protect it
from England may fairly be considered
as being on the road to rain.

The democrats of the house com
mittee on appropriations in reporting
adversely upon the joint resolution ap
propriating 30,000 for the relief of

those made homeless by the overflow
of the Mississippi river in Warren
fountv. MisaisslDDi.on the ground that
there is no law authorizing sued ap-

propriations and that it would ie dan-

gerous to set such a precedent, forgot
the highest law of all humanity. If
il is right for congress to appropriate
millions to improve rivers and harbors
in the several states it cannot be wrong
to appropriate, a few thousand dollars
to relieve sufferings brought opon
honest, hard-workin- g citizens of one of
those states by floods, which they
could not.have foreseen or prevented.

j Grippe Succeaafalijr Treated.

"1 have just recovered from a sec
ond attack of the grip this year," says
Mr. J as. O. .Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough
Bewedy, and ! think with considera
ble success, only being in bed a little
over two days, against ten days for the
tirst attack. The second attack I am
satisfied would have been equally as
bad aa the first but for tbe use of this
remedy, as I bad to go to bed in about
six hours after being 'struck' with it,
while ia the first ease I was able to at-

tend to buaiuest abont two days before
getting 'down.' " ;

60-ce- bottles for
aM by JLdwin o. . . ' .. .

. Treaaaref Motto.

County Treasurer's Office, 1

- itt. Helens, Or., liar U 192. f
Mtate4( Oregon, Columbia County:

Kothiei hereby given that all unpaid
county warrants which bar been prenetiied
and eoduraed "not paid lor want of funus
from Slav 4, 161 up to July It, 1891, both
atata inclusive, will be itavid upon presenta
tion at tltia office. Interval on said war-
rants will nut bs allowed after the date of

Y0KK OP LOGGING

CATTLE.
With yoks and elulai,

CHEAP FOR CASn
Or approved tscurity,

'

Q. C. L. L M. CO.,
Maygcr, " Oregon

Auclicaticii for Sale tf Real Estate,

In tlie County Oiun of Ik t)lluf Oroa,
ftirColiuiililse-untv- .

I ii ths iimltsr ol Hi mlal A U. B. Mllca- -

vll, iliTel.r th lu'lm of isld dsevaMHl. known snj
iinknuwii:
It siiiH-arln- i to in from ths twtllloa ol

1 V ...1. .. l ,1.. ..1.1. U
H. MliWn II, dcr'Mil, pryls for an oriisr
if HltM)( llie rrnl ti Muntrlim ImiU
tl(, Th wM of h sM, tit i

r tliii iiw or nrrikin w I 7 a, r i m i iu
WlllHinrlto Mrriillun. Biil cnlliiliiR lM
icr of land sronJuia to I'bIimI Htalss
j.ivi rniui-n- l mirvry, nppritwva at fiiMiand
now vulnril wt Hi saiii. Thai H I rnii-nrv- .

iw(lli'iit ami for lhbcl lnlr.t of
lhMt-.l- that th hi ml ! b nolil.
It I haraliy unli-rvi- l Mist lb nst o( kin of
iiltl ihimunrd. known oraakubsra. and all

othrn liuvrriilrd hi said nlal b and aix
r ins i numy mars on in 0111

iiuy or July, imiiz.m in nouroi iv oi-k-

A. M nf !,! itav Mt iba tHHirtriHim of aahl
at Ht lit Win" , t;ulniiiblavwnly.

ami tlivn and ibi-r-r lo bow mum by
auonlcr nhould not b (raiiicH fur th sl

f aniil rval rolHt. ai:0 II la inruicr
Unit a ronv of lliit onh-- r b nubllulu l

at leant urn- a wwk for four aurrcaalv
wri In IIisOmroon Miav.a Bair ot
rvm-ru- l rirrulHtlon. urlnteil aud initUhl
In and unit.

Lut this i day of May , IMtt.
1, J. DWITZKK,

nifljl , 0"iiiily JiuIk.

ApuiicaOan fcr Sale of Eeal Estate.

In lbs County Court ot ltit)iatof Orgin,
for t'oliiuibl Kn nf.

In th matter of lira tat of Joba Fcrro.
ilnrmnl.

To thv hi ira of said drcvMtd, known r
unknown:
It im arlnu to as from th tiliin of

A.Ncvln, adniliiHlratur of th tal of
tolin Kerrow. rliix-nsi-- . nravlna for ait
onli--r of rr ot lh mil enialp MloiiRln tu
mM rtiilv, Tli n of thv sH.
ana iiio.a in in nwH. o wion z.io
ii. of r ii w of Willwiirlt and
itinlaliilnir HO arras of laud, I
I'liiml N'atin sovvrninsnl unrvry. apprala
nl nt 7im anil now valuil at th aam.
I liut It l nd tor Hi
li.t luii-nwi- a of Hi Ktat llial Hi said roi
rotate t i.l.l. It la mrrbv rdrd lhaf
no next 01 sin or naiu uwrawn, snoaa or
unKtium ii, ami all otlirr liilvril la i

W ami aiwr Iwfui Hi rouaijr
ciiort on thvOib ilav of July. lHKt, at Had
bonr of In o'cliM-- k A. Mr. of snhl ilay . at Ibar
viiimroom of nald court, at' Ht. ItrUna.'
I'uliiiol U toonlv. Ortm, sail tlin and,
llirru lo shnw why an nlr alioold'
not It (ranted for Hi sal of abi raal
PKtai. And It I furtliar oniriaal Iliat a
ropy nf Ihia order b pnhlliilid al Wnlonr
a wrvh for four iuitwIii wsvka In Ih

MiT, a nwiuapr of (nral
prlnird aud pttblUbad iu siT

roimlv and rtalr.
Iiau-- liiU Sd day of May, ISM.

. i. HWITZKK.. .
nifljl Ceanry JimIk.

Tjjjjjn8i&rxir
To tbe Lallc: of SLHcIcia ad Viclnlti:

Mrs. 0. Ii."Culburn. of Port-

land, has opened a Millinery
and Dressmaking establishment

in St. Helens oni door south of

the New Barber Shop.

LATEST
:.;STYLKS,:

. PRICES LOW.

All Wotk Guaranteed.

Tt9 CelelraUJ Frsnclj Hara,

wtolunl?"APHRClTIKEw5r
I Sol SKA
roaiTiva

OUAMAMTlt
tocaroaar lana

olnaftnaaluM
r aaf aisardw al

ia faimauv.ana ol allkaran. a

.BtfOftr uoi su-.u- ow, AFTEft
Tobacco or Oplnm, or lb rwafb iwtal ladlana.
tloo,oirtrlBdiiln,a .iMkaa Laaaaf Bral
1'owor, Wkn(unna,Bwiti4e ralaaUiba
back.Hamlnal WaakBaM.HyrtaHa, Manaas fto.
tr.llou, KorUinia! Knlutoaai fasatTkiaa, III,
tluau, Wm Maiaorr. Loorot hawaraaalaino.
trnor. whlrb If alrl4orMr IMS la Moianii!
old m ami Inwullr. Ir( t.O ana,
lor fA (a Hent br nail raratM of Mlav

A WRITrKN UVANAMtKBllattVMrnr
vry I 00 nntvr frlv4, nfnait th mnmtf If
Farnaaaat enra I ael . Wa .a

thoiuandaof twllmonlals frmt md and yams,of both mtm, who hara bare Btraiaaaally wirnl
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THWAITES,
The Photographer.

CABINETS 13.50 FEJt VOZtK
CARDS, 12.00 FEB DOZKJT,

167 and 100, First Stret t, Fortlaod Or.

SAWMILL FOR SALE.
Said Sawmill Is slluatad oa tli Hi. ItdrnS

road, a'Kiiit 2 mil soutlicsat of Uknao
Walilnuton county, Ortm. Mahinry
In pvrfrct runnlti; order; Kuarin u
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made known on ppllratlon to th undrr-aiirnv-

Would m.'lmii- - for city orlm- -

proveararniiirtv, Mn
. Jllllaboro, OrtfOti.

Hart & Swstland,
.projirlalor

St. Helens Meat Market

Krsi-- and Salted Ml. lanssfC. Fl"
and vi'getslil.

Meats by wbolesala at spatial r- -

Vmr. ann rnn tn all' IWVl tt

That it is impowiblo for a newspaper to

pieawj everybody? thin we do not propose

to undertake.

MIST is the only paper in

that prints the court proceed-

ings estate transfers? this is a fact

DO YOU KNOW

That THE

the county
and real

DO YOU KNOW

That the
is $1.50

subscription price of THE MIST

per year, or a little less than 3

cents a week.

All Experts Use

Royal Baking Powder
Perfect and uniform success in making finest food is

more certain with Royal Baking Powder than with any
other. Use it ; in every receipt calling for a baking
powder, or cream of tartar and soda, and the best
results in. pure, wholesome, appetizing food are assured.
Experts use it because it adds to their success. Physi-
cians and Health Officers recommend it because it adds
to the wholesomeness of the food.

Marion HarlanD: "I regard the Royal Caking Powder as
the best in the market Since its introduction into my kitchen
J have used no other."

Miss Maria PaRLOA: "It seems to me that the Royal
Baking Powder is as good as any can be. I have' used it a
great deal and always with satisfaction."

, MRS. Baker, Principal of Washington, D. C, School of
Cookery: "I say to you, without hesitation, use the 'Royal.'
I have tried all, but the Royal is the most satisfactory." k

M. GORJU, late Chef, Delmonico's, New York: "In my use
of Royal Baking Powder, I have found it superior to all others."

A'FORTW, Chef, White House, for Presidents Arthur and
Cleveland: "1 have tested many baking powders, but for finest
kod can use none but 'RovaL'"luusuik. U. W. COLE.

County Treasurer. aod vliuryra rraoMiM., j


